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1852. In the following year a paper appeared by Dr. In 2o, or one-half of the cases, we find the period mentioned which intervened between the administration of the drug and the expulsion of the worm. The average of all the cases was five hours and three-fifths. In 8 out of 20 cases the head of the worm was found.
There can be no doubt, then, of the efficacy of the male fern as an anthelminthic; but we still want information as regards the permanence' of the cure which it effects. In 5 only ofDr. Gull's cases are we informed that the cure was permanent, whereas in 6 cases we are told that the worm returned within a short period.
With regard to the locality in which the patients lived, all came from low-lying districts on the south banks of the Thames. As to sex, 27 were females, 14 males, and 9 doubtful, but probably females; this would make 3G females to 14 males. of dentine around isolated bloodvessels.
The surface of the pulp nearest the decayed portion of the tooth is the last to calcify, and it is on this fact that Dr. Salter principally founds his distinction of the change which he has described, from the " dentine of repair," as described by Mr. Tomes, in which the dentine is developed on the exposed surface of the toothpulp by outgrowths of the superficial vessels. Dr. Salter also shows that, in some cases, the tooth-pulp is converted into crusta petrosa; and that, 
